Message from Mrs E Flin our Headteacher

We have had a busy week in school - the windy and wet weather has meant that there have
been a few lively children at times! Today looks sunny.
I have really enjoyed spending time in different classes this week - on Tuesday I saw how hard
Cherry Tree were working in Life Skills. They were exploring ideas relating to what makes a
good friend, how they can be a good friend and how to start a new friendship. Some excellent
role-play. They then finished the lesson by making a recipe for ‘Friendship Soup’. Such a mature
and insightful class.
Apple Tree helped me to sing ‘There was an old lady who swallowed a fly’ when I spent the end
of Tuesday with them - they didn’t want to read the book so we had to sing it! Thank you to
Arabella, George, Indi, Laci-Lou and Theo for their clear voices!
We have some excellent stars this week. Dougie from Mulberry, Theo in Apple, Elsie in Cherry,
Evie H in Horse Chestnut and Olivia in Oak Tree. The comments were: ‘he is brave, kind and
compassionate’, ‘he is handsome and has a lovely face’, ‘she is really kind and she’s such a good
friend and we like playing gym’, ‘she shows all the school values and she is just a great human
being’, ‘she is kind to everyone and if someone is hurt she will see if they are ok’, ‘we play sonic’,
‘he likes drawing with me’……
Next week are the parent consultation phone calls so don’t forget to contact the office or see
your teacher at the end of the school day for an appointment.
Have a lovely weekend.
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School photos were taken this week with Peter Gammon, if you would like to purchase
your child’s photo please see petergammonphotography.co.uk Passwords were emailed
out on Thursday. Please order by Monday 2nd November for delivery to school on Tuesday
24th November.

Today we say goodbye to Miss Wallbridge, our
Catering Manager who is leaving to have her baby.
I’m sure the children will miss her delightful
chocolate cake!
On Monday we welcome Mr Boorman who will be
joining St Andrew’s as our new Catering Manager.
Please give him a warm welcome when you see him
in the lunch hall.

Forest Schools
Mulberry Class have forest
school on Monday 12th Oct.
Please make sure your child
has a warm coat, gloves, hats
etc as the weather turns colder
Spencer Spinney can be really
chilly.

Parents Evening to be held on Wednesday & Thursday next
week. This year will be slightly different, teachers will be
making 8 minute phone calls. If you haven’t already
booked your slot, please either see your class teacher on the
gate at home time or email office.greatyeldham@dcvst.org
for an appointment.

Lunch Menu for Week 12th October 2020
Monday ~ Sausage Rolls, Jacket Potato Wedges, Beans/Peas & Carrots
Veg option – Quorn Sausage
Tuesday ~ Margarita or Pepperoni Pizza, Pasta & Sweetcorn
Wednesday ~ Roast Chicken, Roast Potatoes, Yorkshire and Vegetables
Veg option - Cheesy Bean Bake
Thursday ~ Fish Fingers, Chips, Beans or Peas
Veg option - Quorn Nuggets
Friday ~ Fish Fingers, Chips, Peas or Beans
Veg Option – Quorn Nuggets
Please remember all pupils need to pre order lunches for the week ahead on Tucasi
(School Cash Office)

